DIVISION MEMORANDUM  
No. 254 s. 2017

TO:  
Education Program Supervisors  
Public Schools District Supervisors  
Head, Elementary and Secondary Schools  
District AP Lead Administrators / Secondary School AP Lead Teachers  
This Division

FROM:  EMMALINDA E. DURAYLUNGSOD, Ph. D., CESO V  
Schools Division Superintendent

DATE:  October 23, 2017

SUBJECT:  DIVISION ARALING PANLIPUNAN FESTIVAL AND POPULATION QUIZ (POP QUIZ)

1. The field is hereby informed of the conduct of the Division Araling Panlipunan Festival and Population Quiz on November 7, 2017 at Pedro B. Liwanag Memorial School, Rebe, Lala, Lanao del Norte.

2. The following are the activities to be contested:

ARALING PANLIPUNAN FESTIVAL
a. Quiz Bee (Elementary)  
b. Poster Making Contest (Elementary)  
c. Essay Writing in Filipino (Elementary)  
d. Sayawit (Elementary and Secondary learners)  
e. Vocal Solo (Elementary)  
f. Laro ng Lahi
   ➢ Kadang-kadang (8 elementary girls)  
   ➢ Sack race (8 elementary & 8 secondary boys)  
   ➢ Punta Mario Palengke (8 secondary boys)

POPULATION QUIZ
a. Pop Quiz (Secondary)  
b. Poster Making Contest (Secondary)  
c. Jingle Writing & Singing (Secondary)  
d. Essay Writing Contest (Secondary)

3. Participants shall bring their own gadgets for the Laro ng Lahi.

4. Enclosed are the guidelines of the different events and the organized working committees.

5. Immediate dissemination of this memorandum to all concerned is highly enjoined.
Guidelines / Criteria of the different events and Working Committees:

1. **Quiz Bee / Pop Quiz**
   - No elimination round
   - 10 questions each for easy and average round, 5 questions for difficult round
   - 1 contestant from every district and 1 from every secondary school
   Chairman: Ervin M. Planas, PSTD
   Co-Chair: Belen T, Bastillada, EPS, Norhannah Daud, PSTD
   Quiz master: Ben John Caballero (Lala NHS)
   Members: Aida Fernandez (Kapt. Central), Suzette Morilla (LNNCHS)
   Marilou Lozano (Tubod East), Fedelyn Lagasca (Bin-De NHS)
   Romeo Jagonia (Baroy South)

2. **Poster Making Contest (Elem. & Sec.)**
   - Materials to be used: ½ sized Illustration board, pencil, oil pastel, ruler
   - Working time: 1 hour
   - Contest theme will be given during the contest
   - 1 contestant from every district and 1 from every secondary school
   - Contestant shall bring the needed materials for the contest.
   Chairman: Rosalio R. Vios, EPS
   Co-Chair: Jamila Arumpac,PSDS, Erl Villagonzalo, EPS
   Members: Maria Fe Mesias (Lala North)
   Ruben Aguanta (LNPSTHS), Cindy Olis (LNNCHS),
   Alyn Tolero Jr. (BNHS), Eleanor Togonon (Tubod East)

3. **Essay Writing Contest in Filipino (Elem.) / Essay Writing in English (Secondary)**
   - Working time: 1 hour
   - Materials: yellow pad paper and black ballpen
   - Contest theme will be given during the contest
   Chairman: Eva S. Edon, EPS
   Co-Chair: Lydia D. Linggolinggo, PSTD, Connie A. Emborong, EPS
   Members: Antonieta Epe (Lala South) Cheque Torres (DYSNHS),
   Omaira Ampatua (NNHS) Bridget Abalorio (Salvador Dist.), Romuela Zalsos (MTMNHS)
4. Sayawit using the Municipal Hymn
   - Participants: 15 learners (elementary & secondary)
   - Attire: school uniform
   - No props needed.
     Chairman: Robin Tabar, EPS
     Co-Chair: Lorraine Olavides-EPS, Corazon Pingkian (Kapt. East)
     Members: Catherine Abamonga (LNNCHS), Rosalie Coraza (Baroy South),
              Joyce Villondo (LNHS), Loreta Licera (Tubod West)

5. Vocal Solo (Elem.)
   - Piece must be a Filipino folk or love song in the 80’s down.
   - Guitar is the only instrument to be used as accompaniment.
   - Medley is not allowed.

6. Jingle Writing and Singing
   Chairman: Emma Labunog, PSDS
   Co-Chair: Teresita B. Ilago, EPS, Belen Generalao (Salvador District)
   Members: Jocelyn Nibato (Tubod West), Wondrine Patigayon (DPNHS),
            Joellette Ann dela Cruz (Kapt NHS)

7. Laro ng Lahi

   d. Kadang-kadang (elementary girls)
      - Materials must be made of coconut shell and rope.
      - There will be 8 participants per team who are physically fit.

   e. Sack race (elementary and secondary boys)
      - Each team shall bring one SBF sack.
      - There will be 8 participants per team who are physically fit.

   f. Punta Mario Palengke (secondary boys)
      - Needed props: malong, kimona, basket, bandana, step-in, umbrella
      - Every team shall bring its own props.
     Laro ng Lahi Chairman: Joselito Epe, PSDS
     Co-Chair: Apolloio M. Marohom, EPS, Camelo Baynosa (Kolambogan District)
     Members: Almirante dela Cerna (PMNHS), Edgar Tomimbang,
              Gregorio Apat(SND West), Tersom Dioquino (Kapt. East),
              Marlon Carriaga (Salvador)
8. **Board of Tabulators**
   
   Chairman: Mary Arlene C. Carbonera, PSDS  
   Co-Chairman: Marife Vicoy, EPS, Ellen de Guzman (Baroy South)  
   Members: Quennie Magdadaro (PNHS), Ester Culanag (Salvador NHS),

9. **Registration Committee**
   
   Chairman: Samanira Saripada, PSDS  
   Co-Chairman: Monisa P. Maba, EPS, Judith Rabaca (Lala North)  
   Members: Suzette Morilla (LNNCHS), Lily Biliban (Maigo),  
          Myra Luna Rasonable (Kapt. East)

**Note:** Organized committees shall take charge in judging their assigned event.